
the occurrence of unconion, species in partieular localities wvil1
contribute inuchi to the conunon knowlcdgc of the flora of the
district, and add greatly to the picasure and profit of excursions
and ranibles in the neigiibourhood of Montreffl. J. B.

CIJEMISTRY.

WATERS 0F PRi.-cE BEDWARD TSLA-,D.-Ih DOr. Dawson's
Recport on the Geological Structure and Minerai Resouices of
Prince Edward Island, publishied in 1871, attention was callcd
to the deficient supply of water to, Charlottetown, and suggestions.
offcred w'ith regard to obtaining a supply by nuas of boring
The qucs'tion is one of inucli importance and bas becti too long,
neg,,Iectcd, fori' zncli of tie watcr at present used there is totally
unfit for drinkingr purposes. The 1 Amerjean Cheînist' for Ma,,y,.
1873, coatains the folIowing note by S. 'D. Haye-i, of Boston:

IThere is probably no City of ten tlîousand inhabitants on
this Continent, that is suiffering more for want of pure miter than
Charlottetown, the ca1 it'il of Prince Edward fIand. The
public aînd private w'clls of this city are unfit foi' use froin the
pî'csence iii theni of animal niatters in uncornmonly large propor-
tions, and thcy undoubtedly constitute the primary cause for
somne of' the discases prcvailing auîong the people there. Tie
inhabitants of this City ar'e literally dependent upon aý miter cart
or two and at spring .iust outside of thc City linits foi' cvciy dî'op
of water fit to use for cookîng or drink;- and ibiis water, wvhich is
itself not, by any mnens of the best, is sold fi'onî the carts, for
nearly one cent per gallon. For more than two years the Cit-y
Couneil lhave hiad this iattcr undei' cons-ideintion, and the fiî'st;
comuplete analyses of their wa.te's; ie miade in Nov'emubcî, the
sources of the different spechnens beiug unknown at the tiie
lu1 rcCording only partial î'csults of these analyses, it should be
undeî'stood that the constituents callcd o>'gunic maitter, consist of
the volatile imatters aftcr correction and deduction of carbonie
and nitrie aeids, water of Comnposition, etc., bclonging to the
minerai and saline constituents deteî'îinnd by full analyses.

One Uniteid States gall1on (231 cubic inches) of these waters,
Coîîtaincd in grainas:

Source of icaters aliaiyscd. Io',i~cOgn Ofcimac>.r. Iattci. ieidc
City plimp well................ 50.61 5.95 56.56
Park spring ...... ...... ........ 5.05 3.17 8.22
'Winter river, six mniles frij t 1 iy .21 2.46 6.67
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